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BANK 0F UPPER CANADA.

]P UBLIC notice is hereby given, that
.Uthe General Election of Directors

for the ensuing yeal:, ivili be held et the
Bank, on Monday, le 3d day of June
next, as the Act directs; and will com-
mence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
close at one o'clock in the afternoon, of
that day. By order of the Board.

THOS. G. RIDOUT,
Bank of U. Canada, Caslrier.

Y'ork, April 10, 1833. - lisSi
Editors of the different newspapers in

ibis Province are requested to give the a-
bove one insertion.

COMMERCIAL BANK, M. D.

x JOTICE is heraby given that the An-
Lnal General E lection of Directors

for the ensuing year, will be held at the
Court Buse on the third day of June
next, as the act directs, et elevea o'clock
inthe forenoon, By orderof the Board.

F.- A. HARPER, Cashier.
Commercial Bank, M. D.

,Kingston, 24th April, 1833. lis3l
nl?-The Editors of the differeni news-

papers in the Province, are requested 10
give the above an insertion.

THE GENESEE FAR-MER
AND GARDNER'S JOURNAL.

A weefcly Agricultural Paper, publisked
in Rochester, (N. Y.) by L. Tucca & Co.T HE FÂux~Eft is prînted ini quarto form,
Tsuitable for binding, on fine palier and fair

type, making un annual volume, wiih the i-
le page and index, of 424 pages, at the lowv

prica of $2 50 per annum, or 92 if aid in ad-
vance. No subscription ivili be received for
a less terni titan six montits, and ail subscri-bars must comrmence with lte volume, Jan.
1, or the haif volume, July 1,

Itr' The third volume ivas commanced,
Jan. 5, 1833.

D:3- The first and second volumes can be
supplied to naw subscribers.

lr3=Subscriptions to the Farmer wvill be re-
ceived at Ibis Office, by W. Smyth.

Iainseed OilF Rsale b ythe subscriber. Wheat,
FFIax-seed, or Pork -svili bie taken in1

puyment, as wvell as money.
JAS. CROOKS.

West Flamboro', Feb. 16, 1830. 40 if

JOB PRINTING donsetn the Canadi
an Wesleyan office.

MASSACRE OF M[CHILIMACKINAC.
The destruction and massacre of tho

Britisht garrison of Michilimackinac in
1763.exhibits an instance of Indien barbar-
ity, and at dis saine dîme of sagacity and
dissimulation. This event is related by
Henry, who was an eye witness. The In-
dians were in the habit of playing ut a
game calleil lagitiway, wvhiciî is played
with a bail and bat, and decided by one of
the party heaving the bail beyond the goal
of thair adversaries.

On the 4th of June the King's bit
day the Sacs and Chippeivas- wbo were
encan' ped in great numbersarouindthe fort,
turned out upni dise green to play at the
game, for a bigher wager, and aitracted a
numiber of the garrison afid traders to wit.
ness tbe sport. The gaine is necessarily
attended with much violence and noise.-
In the order of ibe contest, the bail, if it
cannot bie thrown 10 the goal desired, is
struck in any direction by which it can be
directed fromn that deftned by the adver.
sary. Ai suclh a moment, therefore, noth-
iog could bie less liable 10 excite prema.
ture alarin, iian that lte bail should be
tossed over the pickets of tlie fort, nor that
baving fallen ihere, il should be followed
on the instant,, by ail engaged in the game
aIl eager, ait struggling, ail shouting in the
unrestrained pursuits of a rude,. athietic
exercise ; nothing tiierefore, could be
more bappily devised, under thte circum--
stances, than a stratagemn like this ; and it
was the stratagemi which the Indians em-
ployed to obtain possession of the fort,and
by wvlich lhey ivere enabled to siaugliter
the garrison and other inhabitants às tliey
1,Ieased. To ha stili more certain of suc-
cess, they liad prevailed upon as inany as
they could, by a pretext thie least lhable to
suspicion, 10 comne, voluntarily, witlîout
thte pickets ; and particularly the com-
mandant and the soldiers contposing te

garrison. The Indians thus succeeded in
buchering the garrison and burning the
fort. .

NOTICE.
TAENSTAND TO LET.-To let,

ta e known Tavern Stand in West
Fiamborougit, formarly occupied by Mr. Pe-
ter Bamberger, and now i ne oceupancy of
Mr. Sours. Possession will be given on the
5uth January next--for terni apply to the
subsriber. JAMES CROOKS.

Nov. 7, 1831.7t


